MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
THE CITY OF RALEIGH AND
THE NORm CAROLINA STATE mSTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICE

WHEREAS, the City of Raleigh(City) intendsto use CommunityDevelopmentBlock Grant
funds from the Departmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopment;andwhereasthe City intendsto
demofish a historic structure;and
WHEREAS, the City hasdeterminedthatthe demolitionof 319 SouthHaywood Streetwill
havean adverseeffect uponthe East Raleigh-SouthPark Historic District, andhasconsulted
\villi the North CarolinaStateHistoric PreservationOfficer (SHPO)pursuantto 36 CPRPart
800, reguJationsimplementingSection106of theNational Historic PreservationAct (16 U.S. C.

470F);

.

NOW THEREFORE, the City and the North CarolinaSHPOagreethat the undertakingshall be
implementedin accordancewith the following stipulationsin orderto take into accountthe effect
of the undertakingon historic properties.
Stipulations
The City will ensurethat the following measuresare carriedout.

1.

Documentation

Prior to the demolitiono~ the city will document319 SouthHaywoodStreetusingthe
RecordationPlan attachedheretoto Appendix A and subnritcopiesof the documentation
to the North CarolinaSHPa so thatthereis a permanentrecordof the structures.

2.

SalvageDemolition

Prior to the demolition of thesestructures,the City will identify architecturalelementsor
featuresthat shouldbe salvagedfor re-use. Theseitemswill beremovedand storedat
the City's expenseandmadeavailablefor use in rehabilitationprojectswithin the City.
3.
Project Designand Site Planning
If the lots are developedfor homeownership,the Cline-Davis~Park-Wo~ RaleighOaks
or Irving Parkhousingdesignspreviouslyapprovedfor othe.rportionsof the National
RegisterHistoric District areamaybe constructedupon consultationwith the North
CarolinaSHPO.
Executionof the Memorandumof Agreementby the City and-theNorth CarolinaSHPO,
and the implementationof its terms,is evidencethat the City hasaffordedthe SHPOan
opportunityto commentonthe demolitionof 319 SouthHaywood Streetandthe effects
onthe East Raleigh-SouthParkHistoric District and thatthe City hastakeninto account
the effectsof the undertakingon hi&oric properties.
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Date:

Sit ~L.f l~:£

NORTH CAROLINA STATE mSTORIC PRESERVAllON OFFICER

By:

r-..J

Date: sjlJi !DS-

AppendixA
RECORDATION PLAN
319 HaywoodStreet,East Raleigh-SouthPark Historic District, Raleigh,North Ct;lrolina.
1. Historical Background
A brief historical and physical narrative/description
of the building shouldbepreparedto
includethe following:
a
a
a
a
a

Date of construction
Architect/Builder, ifknown
Ownersand usesof building sinceconstruction
Sizeand sketchplan of building
Materialsand any significantarchitecturaldetailsor elements

2. Black and White Photographs
[J 35 mm format and all processing completed to archival standards
[J Negatives and black and white contact prints
[J Photographs and negatives stored in acid~free envelopes and labeled to
indicate the view, date, and photographer
[J Photographs and negatives shall be provided to the SHPO.

Views
Q

0
Q

Q

Streetscapes
to showthe relationshipof the buildingsto its surroundings
Eachelevationof the buildings
Obliqueoverallsof front andside elevations
Details of any architecturallysignificantexterior or interior elements

3. Color Slides
Views similar to those listed above should be recorded as color slides and provided to the
North Carolina SHPO.

